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article in a Salt Lake paper

this morning it was said that in all
likelihood the Fusionlsts will con
lest the Weber county election of
November 3 In districts where oting
machines were used, on the ground
that the machines were not inspected
by the state board of voting ma-
chine evaminers. It was intimated
that the real beneficiary of the con-
test in case the contestants were suc-
cessful would be Alex fife, who car-
ried the districts where the Aus-
tralian ballot was used and also, that
Sonator Reed Smoot's majority would

I be reduced, thereby furnishing an-
other leverage in a state-wid- e con-
test to overcome his plurality over
James Moyle.

Chairman Hollingsworth of the Re-
publican central committee of Weber
county, states that the protests are
very d and can have no
force or effect respecting the elee--
tlon. He also Bald that ho looked
upon tho movement as only "a flash
In the pan," and declared

"The law does not provide that the
V state board of voting machine com-

missioners shall examine the ma-
chines at each election. I introduced
the law 1ti the state legislature my-
self in 1905 and I know what it Is.
The law simply provides that when
machines are brought Into the state
for election purposes, that they shall
be examined and tested by the com-
mission of examiners to determine
whether they can be operated in ac-- ,

cordanee with the election laws of
(he state and it never was Intended
nor provided that a test should be
made at the time of each election.

"The voting machines used in
Weber county were tested by tho
custodian in the presence of repre-
sentatives of the various parties be-fo-

election day and they were'
found to he in perfect working condi-
tion. That is all tho law requires
to be done and if a contest is based
on the proposition suggested by the
Fuslonists it will fall flat"

P Chairman W. H. Lowder of the
I Democratic central committee could

y not be reached thi6 afternoon, but Mr.
Fife, the Democratic candidate for

I1TII sheriff was interviewed respecting the
II I U matter. He stated that he was in

M Salt Lake yesterday afternoon and
U I II conferred with the state central com-

mittee of the Democratic party on
the question of contesting the vote
given through the machines.

conclus'on was arrived at," ho
r said, "and, as I have not seen Mr.

yiDJ t Lowder today, I cannot say what
J I will be done I suppose the state

I cntral committee will expect the We
her county committee to take the
Initiative In the matter, if anything
is done. I was told at headquarters

nl Vb ihat it was considered that there are
umn of good grounds for a contest in Weber

Math county because the machines were
ick thi not inspected by the state board, but
al Goa- I don't know anything about that part

of 1L The central committee here
he AB- - '111 have to pass on the question hel-

d tie fore any steps are taken."
Chairman P. J. Hendershot of the

nontcf-- Progressive central committee for
ojtl la Weber county, stated that he does not
jdjjd rely on the question of whether the
tmjl inachinec had been inspected by the

L , state board of examiners so much as
n A

e s he manner of conducting
the election, and he said that so far
as the Progressives are concerned
they will be willing to take any legi-
timate step to contest the election.

"I consider that the machines were
iw. unfairly administered," he said, "but

A2ir-- il is possible that they were not prop
Ojfc erly inspected before the election. I

n S know that In some of the district1:
.jjf vhere machines were used Republi- -

Btofci cans were permitted to electioneer
v, Hhln the 100-foo- t boundary line and
that people who entered the booth
io vote were hurried up to such an
extent that they were not given time
to vote a mixed ticket, and It appear-
ed to me that it was the Republican

B voters who were rushed. If there Is
any way to throw out the vote- - ca.--t

f by the machines I think it should bo
WfJ donf as think the election was not

fair"
vw- j- OC
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Read the Classified Ads

'Trey o' Hearts," tenth epi-

sode. "Weights and Meas-

ures," featuring J. Warren
Kerrigan, and "A Trouble-
some Wink," a funny comedy,
at the Lyceum Thursday and
Friday. Open 11 a. m. to 11

p. m. continuous. Advertise-
ment.
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j

j
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ii ? Nci! McKinlcy "Nut" G
be f Comedian, Big Feature in New H
u Jw Show at Orpheum Tonight f 1

L 10 20 30 cents I

i.

oo

"His Inspiration" comes to
the Isis today, and new war
pictures. Advertisement.

9 ft m jt 1
1Ogden's First

Exhibition of Rug $ I
fife Making j I

The Great Whittall Mills have built a Loom to show the Entire Process. The E
Nf fir8t real carPet ever WOvn in Ogden or Utah will be woven in our south 1

show window Saturday, November 14th. The demonstration will continue HB W$
each work day until November 21st. l fi?

jgg
EVERY DETAIL WILL BE EXPLAINED m I

by experts who make it so easy to understand that a child willfully appreci- - MV B:
v ate and comprehend every process of the manufacture of high grade nigs.

Come and Bring the Children 1$ : I
Probably never again will this opportunity come to the people of this city to

sfiu see a full sized loom weaving rugs. The loom was built at a cost of $800,000,
4J and is a wonderful piece of machinery. One wonders how eyes of cardboard JlW I

and fingers of steel can pick and arrange colors so artistically, while making
a back t0 tte carPet or ruS that 1S wear-proo- f.

Read the Classified Ads.

GOOD BUSI- - m
NESS. -

asHBBt mmm &f9j ThC store whlch

ferafH "B afl awB jCh discount"

V V JBtM eAifABa JaaW few must mark
V rv goods higher to il

A GOODXPLACE TO TRADE m it. Good If
v- - business makes

one price to all. t

TltrOULD Serpentine Crepe have held the I

V V world's record all these years if it were
not the greatest Cotton Crepe value in the t

vorld? I

Other Crepes have come and f
gone but Serpentine Crepe, like I

j(tfBtL Tennyson's brook, goes on and 1

ffiEM gives perfect satisfaction to tens

Pf of thousands of women every year.

It is designed right, is

M pleases right minded M

Hn constantly increasing. I

I
When we sell you Serpentine

ftSjH Crepe we know you will be satis- -

fied. That's why we are showing

BL such a large assortment of the very
BP latest designs and a large range of M

plain shades and black and white. M

5B m I

IMPORTED FROM

CLEARFIELD

After several weeks of emptiness,
the county pest house now has an of
RUpant, the unfortunate being George
Sidney of Brlgham City. He is af-

flicted with smallpox and, but for the
of a good conscience

might 6till be at large.
Gidney came to the city this morn-lu-

from Clearfield, Utah. According
to his story, he was vaccinated by a

Jirigham City physician about three
weeks ago and the vaccine seemed
to "take." About a week ago, ho
became somewhat 111 and a rash
broke out which his physician said
was the result of the vaccination He
recovered his usual strength several
days ago and went to Clearfield on
Tuesday to work He remained there
until this morning, though worried
cbout his condition, when he decided
to come to Ogden and consult a phys-
ician. He called on Dr. R. S. Joyce
and was told that he had a case of
smallpox.

Thr health department was notified
and Gldney was sent over to the po-

lice station, to await transportation
to the isolation hospital. He did not
appear to be very ill, but the rash
oil his face served to keep the health
eVpartment deputies and police at a
safe distance.

An

FODR FUGITIVES ARE

TO SEEK WRIT OF

HABEAS CORPUS

This afternoon George Davis, Geo
Clark, Chester Fulton and Harry De
Jaggers. alleged fugitives from jus-
tice, appeared before Judge Howell
and, through their counsel, requested
two days time in which to make an
application for a writ of habeas cor-
pus. It Is stated that under the law
the men are entitled to make the ap-

plication within twenty four hours nf
er the issuance of a warrant by the
governor of the Btate on the requisi-
tion papers, and that the warrant ot
arrest was issued this morning.

It being made known to the court
that the complaint on which the ap-

plication would be made would not
arrive In Ogden until this afternoon
and being assured that the attorney
would require some time In which to
consider the complaint Saturday af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock was fixed as the
time for hearing the petition for tho
writ

oo
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Society
WILL ATTEND CHARITY BALL
Governor William Spry and his of

ficial staff. Senator Reed Smoot and
other state officials have been In-

vited by the ladles of the Martha so-

ciety to attend the Charity boll Fri-

day, November 20, In the Colonial
hall Acceptances have been receiv-
ed from both Governor Spry and Sen-
ator Smoot.

PAST GUARDIAN CLUB.
Mrs Mary Hanley will be hostess

to the Past Guardians club of Circle
581, Women of Woodcraft, Thursday

2124 Royal avenue.

MRS. BRICK HOSTESS.
Mrs S. L firlck Is entertaining at

a Kensington this afternoon In com-
pliment to Mrs. McKenzle of Evan-ston- ,

Wyo.. who is visiting in Ogden
with her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Mow-bre- j

In the Peery apartments.
The Brick home at 460 Twenty-fourt-

street la prettily decorated for
I he occasion with a profusion of yel
low chrysanthemums.

MAIDS' AND MATRONS' CLUB.
Yesterday afternoon tho Maids' and

Matrons' club met in their lovely club
rooms in the Utah National bank
building and elected their officers
for the ensuing year. Mrs. H. M.
Rr.we was selected as president with
Mrs Joseph Seowcroft and Mrs D.
C Ecclcs as vice presidents and Miss
Mina Taylor, secretary.

A house committee was also elect-
ed as follows: Mrs. Ralph E Hoag,
chairman; Mrs James N. Spargo.
Mrs Ralph E. Bristol, Mrs Charles
R. Hollingsworth and Miss Minnie
Klesel

At the club this afternoon no spe-
cial hostess is entertaining but to-
morrow Miss Pamela Spargo will act
as hostess and on Saturday Mrs. W.
D Brown will be hostess for the aft-
ernoon and evening

Tho club's entertainments are prov-
ing especially delightful.

VISITED IN SALT LAKE.
Mrs Addie Williams, department

president of the W. R. C., headed a
delegation of twenty-fiv- e of
Corps and Comrades to Salt Lake
yesterday to attend the Inspection of
i he O. O. Howard corps They were
met at the depot by a delegation of
O. O Howard corps and taken to the
Commercial club for lunch and after
the exercises the visitors were taken
Ic dinner by the O. O. Howard corps,
all who had not returned home earlier
in the evening. The delegation was
treated rovally by the corps and
will always remember their hospital-
ity.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
Mrs O. J. Stllwell will entertain

(he Historical society ladie-- ? Saturday
afternoon at her apartments in the
Peery, Mrs Stilwell will ghe a
IaH. Vt. t.lr, U : 1. ...Illiiani ou ner iriji auroan which will
undoubtedly be very Interesting and
instructive.

UTOPIA CLUB
Mrs Albert Seowcroft entertained

the Utopia club yesterday afternoon
at her home, 2350 Adams avenue.

Guests of the club were Mrs. Will
McCune and Mrs. Scoville Refresh-
ments were served Mrs. W. S. Mad-se-

will be hostess at the club's next
meeting, November 25, at her home
on Burlow avenue.

MISS LITTLEFI ELD HONORED.
The honor of being the state's of-

ficial hostess at the Utah buildinc,
at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition has
been accorded to Miss Mary Little-fiel-

of Ogdrm. the appointment hav-
ing been received by her from the
Utah expedition commission

Miss Llttlefield Is a daughter of the
late Major E A. and Mrs. Florence
Llttlefield and resides with her mo-

ther at 2528 Madison avenue. Her
father was for many years one of

the best known newspaper men in the
state.

The official hostess is first a Utah
clrl and second a western girl, and

carries both distinctions well, being
equipped in every way to uphold
Utah's enviable reputation for hos-Dita- liu

and culture to a degree She
received her early education In the
public schools of Ogden aud after re-

fusing to attend an eastern college-prefer- ring

to complete her education
in her own section of tho Unite I

States attended a normal school on

the Pacific coast She later taught
in the Ogden City schools.

Miss Llttlefield has passed much
time in travel :ind this experience, to-

gether with that which she has had
In local BOClal circles, will be of much
value to her in her distinguished po-

sition at the exposition She ex-

pects to depart for San Francisco
some time In December and any Utah

resident that visits the Utah building

at the exposition during will find

her presiding at the tea table.

JUNIORS CELEBRATE
A delightful dancing party was glv

fn by tho Junior classes of the We

ber academv last evening in the large
auditorium at the school. The af-

fair and given towas a pleasant one
celebrate the honor of winning In the

contest atspeakingxi mporaneous
the scnooi yeHieruj mytum

00
Merilol White Unlment Is a

splendid application for Sore Throat.
Cold on the Lungs Croup and
Pains In the ( nest. Saturate a pioco
of flannel cloth with the Liniment
and use as a plaster. It Is very pen-

etrating, and effective. Prices 50c

;,nd $1 00. Oulley Drug Co Exclusive
Agents. Opdcn, Utah Advertisement

oo

Deaths and Funerals

ROBISON Florence Robicon. little
daughter of Mr. Thomas B. and Lib
Roblson died of tuberculosis tin.
morning at 9:30 o'clock at the homr

U Isaac (' Morris. 325 Thirty fourth
street The child was born at Croy
den, Utah June 5. 1909. and leaves a
brother, beside the father and mo-

th, r Remains may be viewed today
from 4 lo 9 P m. and tomorrow at
8:15 a ni The body wll be shipped
to Morgan, Utah, for interment

POULSEN Niels Poulson. aged 68.
an old time resident of Ogden. died
at his home on East Second street
thi6 morning of asthma. Mr. Poul-se-

was bom in Denmark and joined
Ibe Latter-da- y Saints when 22 years
of age. coming to Ogden In ISC:.,

Where he has resided over since A

large number of sons and daughters
survive Time and place of funeral
will be announced later.

ECCLES The funeral of John H

Bcclea will be held at the home of

his brother. William, at 2580 Jerfer
son avenue, at 2 o'clock tomorrow
Casket wll be open from 12 to the
time of funeral.

oo
I'he Union Fuel company has com-

menced suit In the district court
against the Eteeae Grass Creek Coal
company for 1460.57 o!alir4 to bo

' due for car service lu i months
Loi August, September and ;r'bor of
I 1914.

BDDsraiTTmrmLL

HIT IT IE
HIGH SCHOOL

A rousing football rally was held at
tho Ogden high school this morning
to propare the students for the Og-
den High Salt Lake High school game
Saturday afternoon at Glenwood

The assembly was In charge of Prof.
A. A. Kerr, who started the program
with an encouraging speech and a
suggestion that every student In the
Bchool turn out for the game with
the Salt Lake high school.

His remarks were frequently inter-
rupted by hand clapping and cheers
and the speakers that followed werp
similarly greeted. Among the others
who made brief addresses were Prin-
cipal J. E Beeson, Mra. Farnsworth,
Coach Lon Romney and several mem-
bers of the Orange and Black team
After the speakers had their say,
the student body finished up the pro-
gram with a school Bong and yell
practice, under the direction of
Yellrnaster Bill Hlbbs. The rally
was accounted ono of the most en-

thusiastic of the season and presages
a big attendance of local rooters at
the game.

From Salt Lake the news Is that
the school there 16 also greatly Inter-
ested In the coming game and the
team expects to be accompanied to
Ogden by a large crowd of fellow stu
denth The student body is to hold
a big assembly tomorrow morning, at
which D A Callahan, dean of high
school athletics In Salt Lake, is to
be ono of the speakers. Tho Salt
Lake team is reported to be In good
condition

The Ogden high school lineup has
been changed to some extent since
the gam" with thp U. of U. fresh-
men last Saturday and Coach Rom-
ney and his assistants are of the opin-
ion that the changes have materially
strengthened the team

Matson has been made fullback:
Lindsay center; Falck. quarterback
and other changes may be made at
the practice tonight

The players have been working out
during the week, but not quite as
strenuously as before. They will be
glvon a re6t tomorrow night and ex-

pect this to put tbem In the best pos-

sible condition for the fray
A game has virtually been secured

for Thank8giing day. at Logan, with
the Provo high school team and will
be followed in the evening with a

dancing party In honor of the visit
ors

LOCAL BRIEFS

Room Entered K. Yamada, a Jap-
anese residing at 247 Twenty-fourt-

street, reported tn the police that hit
room had been entered last night and
a Waltham watch and gold chain
had been stolen from It.

Arrested ( b tries Brown, an al-

leged vagrant was arrested at 2:30
a m. today on West Seventeenth
street, by Sergeant John Hutchlns
and Patrolman Walter Marlin

Charles Engen was arrested by
Charley Manzel, on Twenty

fifth street between Lincoln and
Orant avenues, and booked on a
charge of drunkenness.

Returns General Agent Frank
Fouts of the Denver & Rio Grande
has returned from a weeks trip to
the home of his mother In Missouri

In the district court F. H. Nell
Sons are suing John U. Buhler for

100, alleged to be a balance due on
a certain stallion which was purchas
ed in February, 1911

Examined as to Sanity This after-
noon a board of lunacy is examining
Thomas Race, an inmate of the State
Industrial school, on his sanity. Race
Is 18 years old and hns been in tn

Institution some time, except when
he was on parole. It is said that
when he was released on parole for
good behaor some time ago. he re-

sumed his bad habits and that the
board of trustees of lb.3 institution
at Us last meeting aireciea mm nc
be examined by a lunacy board to de
tannine whether he should not be
committed to the state mental hos-

pital.
rvci

Real Estate Transfers

The following real estate transCOTa
have been placed on file In the county
recorder s office:

Sarah Butler to G. II Butler, a part
of the northwest quarter of section
19, township 6 north, rauge 1 west.
Bait Lake meridian; consideration,
$200.

Slbergji Mann to her hushand, .1

c Mann, a part of lot 12. block 7,
Qgden Fie acres, plat A Ogden sur-

vey; consideration $1

CZAR'S SOLDIERS

IN EAST PRUSSIA

Petrograd. Nov. 12 The Russian
general staff Issued the following
statement today:

"In East Prussia, on November 11,

an action developed on the front of
Stulluponen, Krougllnnken and tho
telou of Soldau Our troops occu-
pied Johannlsburg (a small town of
BSasI Prussia. 70 miles to the south-
west of Gumhlnnen.)

oo

MINERS RESCUED

AFTER FOUR DAYS

Pottaville, Pa., Nov. 12 John Ev-
ans and William Schrolner, coul min-
ers, wl o hud been lmprisuned (or four
days behind a huge fall of coal In u
mine In which they were working
were rescued alive this morning. The
men were engaged In robbing mine
pillars when the accident occurred

Tney were tearing down the Inner
pillar when the accident occurred
They were tearing down the inner
pillar of a breast when the whole
rtructure collapsed placing them and
daylight a vast wall of coal, rock
and debris.

Rescuers dug desperately in the
effort to reach the imprisoned men,
never halting for a minute.

The men were found huddled to-

gether In a blind heading. They had
been without food and water but Wi ft
in good condition and able to walk.
'I hey said they chewed their boots
and flannel shirts to stave off the
pangs of hunger. They rapped con-lall-

but no sound was heard by
the rescuers.

oo
REPEATING.

One morning Rosle's teacher no
tlced her hanging around the desk
with rather a w lstfull expression

"Well. Rosie. what Is It?" she final-
ly asked, drawing the child to her.

"Please, teacher. wee got a new-bab-

t' ur bouse."
"Oh. have yOU, Rosle? Isn't that

fine'' What's the baby's name""
"lkle"
Sewral days later the teacher re--

membered to Inquire about the new
arrival.

"Oh, Rosie, how Is lkle today?"
The child looked bewildered "Oh,

teacher, we ain't pot no lkle."
"Yes You told me you had a baby."

A gleam of intelligence appeared on
Bnclp's face "'o teacher his name's
Uoae; his name Isn't lkle. We found
we already got one Ikie." Every-
body's Magazine

OO

JUST A SHOWER
The patriotic Scotchman had In

duced two Iincashlre friends to o to
Argyllshire for a holiday. On their
retu n he met them

"Well, how did yon onjo your- -

cr es? Was the weather Kood?"
"There was just a shower on our

first day," replied one of them.
iMdn't I tell POU that it was all lies

about the highlands being wef"
"That shower badn t ended when w

came home," was the severe retort.
Punch.

--oo
CAUTIOUS HI RAM.

Two farmers met in a certain town
a day or two ago after a c clone had i

Visited that particular neighborhood.
"She shook things Up pretty had out

at my place,'" anld one. stroking his
whisker meditatively

"By tho way, Hi," he added, "that
new barn o' yourn get hurt any ""

Waal." drawled the other. T dun
no, I haven't found it yet " Youth's

!omi anion,
oo

KNOWING WHY.

The sweet young thln- - was beinc
shown through the Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works.

Wiiiit is that thine''" she asked,
pointing with her dainty parasol.

'That,' answc-re- the guide, is an
engine boiler "

She was an young lady
nnd at once became Interested. "And
why do they boll anginas?" she In-

quired again.
To make the engine tender " po-

litely replied the resourceful gulre.
Pennsylvania Puncbbo I.

oo
JUST THE THING

(From the Toledo Bee).
Mrs. Tlmklnu was taking her son

to school for the first time, and aft-
er Impressing tho schoolmaster with
the necessity of his having a thor-
ough education, finished up by say- -

ing: "And bo sure he learns Latin "
"But, my de:i madam," said the

schoolmaster, "Latin is a dead lan-- ,
guage."

All right.' said Mrs. Timklns;
"he'll want it. He's going to be an
undertaker "

oo
POST-MORTE- PITY.

(From the Omaha Ree)
A man tells of a dinner he once

had at a farm house, on which oc- -

casion the piece de resistance was
literally a very tough chicken Those
at the table Including the farmer's
two young sons, struggled unsuccess-
ful to make some Impression uion
their respective helpings, when Sain
turned to his brother.

"Tom." he said softly, "somehow
I wish old Dick hadn't Don t
you''"

UNNECESSARY QUERY.

CustomerHow are your salted al- - I

monrs? Fresh''
Clerk Wo'm; salted Judge.

oo I

WEDDING PERSIFLAGE. I

Miss Fluff -- Mr Deepthought, do I
you think marriage is a failure

Mr. Deepthought Well, the bride jB
never gets the best mam Judge. m- I

oo Wf

NO BEARS W
"language Is a queer thing You P

speak of our forebears."
"Yea."
"And yet you insist that we are

descendent from monkeys." Boston t
Herald.


